
soups
bowl (4.50)  quart (8.00) 

refreshing salads 
8.95

mahi mahi organic spinach, cabbage, grilled peaches, cherry
  tomatoes, toasted almonds, dried cherries, orange vinaigrette

avocado romaine, avocado, feta, walnuts, orange slices, 
  red onion, mango vinaigrette

chopped mediterranean romaine, housemade 
  croutons, capers, celery, cucumbers, tomatoes, feta, pepperoncini, 
  red onion, chick peas, red wine vinaigrette

blackened salmon mixed greens, grapes, 
 enoki mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, tarragon peach dressing

baJa grilled chicken, romaine, cheddar, black beans, scallions, 
  corn, tomato, ranch, bbq sauce

thai choice of asian marinated steak, chicken or shrimp
  mixed greens, dried rice noodles, spicy sesame seeds, carrots, roasted    
  peanuts, mustard miso vinaigrette

kids menu
5.95

served with a kids drink

sandWich grilled cheese, turkey, ham and cheese, tuna 
 or peanut butter and jelly with chips

pancakes add chocolate chips, blueberries or bananas (1.00)

chicken fingers 

mac n’ cheese 

bagel daWg

 bagels
bagels/flagles .95

W/ choice of cream cheese 2.25

W/ nova lox cream cheese 6.25

W/ sliced nova lox + cream cheese 7.50
  add tomatoes, capers or red onion (.50 each)

bagel pack 13.95
 bakers dozen with two 6 oz. cream cheeses
 lox spread (1.50)

The e.leaVen food 
CompanY loVe sTorY:

We love  
the smell of freshly baked bread 

so we craft ours daily

We love  
fresh food

so we use only the finest ingredients available

We love 
a great cup of coffee and tea 

so we only serve illy

We love 
to celebrate

so we create all-occasion custom cakes,  
pies, pastries and baked goods

We love
to help you celebrate

so we provide premier catering services  
for corporate events and parties

We love
our friends and family

so we designed an inviting atmosphere  
for everyone to gather

We love 
new york style bagels

so we replicate their process by boiling ours 
 in our specialized water filtration system which  

gives our food its flavor, and helped us win
 “best bagel in chicago” 

(as voted on by daily candy)

We create love 

the kind that makes you savor a bite... 

the kind that makes you feel safe and warm... 

the kind that creates memories and reflections... 

we love what we cook.

we want to share that love with you.

to find out more of what we love, 
visit eleavenfood.com or call 312.202.0899

CHICAGO
54 East Ontario Street

T 312.202.0899  F 312.202.0499

JACKSON HOLE
175 Center Street

T 307.733.5600  F 307.733.5603

ELEAVEN FOOD TRUCK follow us on twitter!

ELEAVENFOOD.COM
info@eleavenfood.com

@eleaven    e.leaven Food Company

OPEN DAILY



breakfasT
bagel sandWich 4.95
  scrambled eggs on a bagel, add cheese (.75) add meat (1.00)  

flagle (1.00)

nova lox platter 10.95
  smoked salmon, tomatoes, capers, red onions, cream cheese,  

choice of bagel 

breakfast sandWich on pumpernickel 8.50
  organic egg whites, tomatoes, spinach, cheddar cheese, salsa aioli,
  side of breakfast potatoes

turkey n’ egg on sourdough 8.50
  two eggs, turkey bacon, american cheese, white cheddar, 
  tomatoes, onions, side of breakfast potatoes

breakfast burrito 8.50
  organic egg whites, black beans, cheddar, spinach, 
  salsa, sour cream, flour tortilla

huevos rancheros 8.50
  fried egg, beans, tortilla, feta, avocado, tomatoes, homemade
  tomatillo salsa, sour cream

tWo eggs any style 6.95
 potatoes and choice of bagel 

potato pancakes 6.95
 sour cream and apple sauce

seasonal fruit salad boWl 4.95

granola and yogurt parfait 5.50

griddles + grains
straWberry challah stuffed 
french toast 9.95

cinnamon roll french toast 7.95

banana bread french toast 8.95
 caramelized baby bananas, organic plantain chips, candied pecans 

pancakes 7.50
 add chocolate chips, blueberries or bananas (1.00) 

belgian Waffles 8.25
 add chocolate chips, blueberries or bananas (1.00)

organic or coconut oatmeal 4.95
 add raisins, granola (1.00 each)

eggs n’ more
8.95 

served with potatoes and a choice of bagel 

vegetarian omelet seasonal vegetables

southWestern omelet jalapeños, jalapeño bacon,                                                                                                  
   pepperjack, tomatoes, scallions

hash + eggs choice of housemade corned beef, smoked
chicken breast or salmon

deli scramble salami, potatoes, peppers, onions, cheddar

lox, eggs, onions + sour cream

cakes n’ eggs  two eggs any style and two pancakes

build Your own omeleT 
6.95

served with potatoes and a choice of bagel 

meat bacon, jalapeño bacon, ham, salami (.75 each)

cheese cheddar, feta, pepper jack, provolone, swiss (.75 each)

vegetable bell pepper, mushrooms, onions, red onions, 
 scallions, spinach, tomatoes (.75 each)

Cold sandwiChes 
8.50

served with homemade potato chips

turkey on sourdough swiss, sriracha bacon, arugula, honey mustard,
pear chutney  

albacore tuna salad on multigrain romaine, tomato

tarragon chicken salad on multigrain romaine, tomato

veggie on honey oat roasted eggplant, tomatoes, red onions,
 cucumber, avocado, salsa mayo

sicilian on ciabatta prosciutto, goat cheese, aioli, arugula, 
 tomatoes, pesto

falafel on soft hoagie chopped romaine, tomatoes, 
 cucumbers, tzatziki 

asian chicken Wrap on flatbread asian marinated chicken,  
  cabbage, scallions, carrots, shaved radish, daikon, sesame, side of chili 

dipping sauce

combo (choose 2) half cold sandwich, cup of soup, petite 
 garden salad

                                   
ExEcutivE chEf: AbEl cortEs

hoT sandwiChes
8.95

served with homemade potato chips 

southWest on sourdough grilled chicken breast, melted swiss, 
 green chiles, salsa mayo

reuben on rye housemade corned beef or turkey, swiss, sauerkraut, 
 deli mustard, side of thousand island dressing

shortrib on sourdough braised aji shortribs, horseradish crema, 
 roasted leeks, warm frisee, manchego

portabella on sourdough smoked portabella, mozzarella, green  
 tomatoes, spinach, chimichurri, aioli

szechWan steak on sourdough asian marinated steak,  
 cabbage, scallions, mushrooms, sesame, sweet chili sauce

turkey and brie on multigrain grilled turkey, apple, brie, 
 honey mustard

tempura tuna on challah tempura fried albacore tuna salad,  
 banana peppers, capers

cuban on soft hoagie ham, salami, grilled pineapple, peppers,  
 provolone, caramelized onions, salsa aioli

buffalo chicken on ciabatta spicy marianted grilled chicken  
 breast, shaved carrots, celery, ranch, provolone, romaine

crispy shrimp on hoagie crispy shrimp, avocado, red onions,  
     shaved radish, sriracha mayo, bell peppers, provolone cheese, chopped 

romaine, peach marmalade

soft shell crab blt on sourdough pan-seared soft shell  
  crab, applewood smoked bacon, avocado, green tomatoes, romaine, 

curry aioli

  burgers n’ dawgs
served with homemade potato chips

turkey burger grilled onions, peppers 9.50

veggie burger mozzarella, romaine, tomato, onion 9.50

Wild alaskan salmon burger aji aioli,  
 romaine, tomato, onion 9.50

prime angus burger romaine, tomato, onion 9.50

prime angus stuffed burger muenster, 
 jalapeño bacon, red peppers 9.50

chicago daWg onions, relish, tomatoes, pepperoncini, 
 ketchup, mustard 5.95

ny daWg sauerkraut, onions, mustard 5.95


